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SHOO
FLYafta

With summer comes tho
naughty fly and a dozen

other flying creatures
that nre nnnoylng In the
house.

Keep them out by
using Scicen Doors nnd

J Sciecn Windows. We
have them alt sizes, also
who screening in nil

widths.
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O I J9N. Washington Ave J
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The Coat
Season Is Here

inl n are the lliildicii'fi CO.V1S. .1VCK-- 1

! (iinl III. I I I ns In ill the new stjlei
jrid intoiM C ntc Utile Itccfm for the 2
.mil .1 Mir 0I1N 'llncc ijunlcr and full
lrnuli for the I nnd 0 jmr oM girls

Thp Rahu R7aan
1 510 Spruce Street.
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Repairing Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
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A lr .t nt 1 ill ecliliiifr. took place last
nielli it tin' rimt I'losbytcrian church,
vhrn JINs Kit thin luo Newton Dunham
was tti.it i i o 1 to CieoiRp Whitney Mnns-lli'li- l.

nl lliimkliiic, Muw The ceremony
w.ts iici lui moil .it S SO hv James Jlc-l.iui- l,

1) D. .insisted bv Rev. Di.
MaiisiH'ld, fatliei of the gioom. The
ilmiili was lahoiately dceoiatecl, and
the Initial pin ty liiesenled an excep-tlniiiil- h

atti.u the iiimeaiance, Kiouped
.iliout llii' alt. ii, the lovelv maidens and
tlieii i haiiiilntr sowns ddlnpr a dls-tlm- th

fas. muting; fe.itmc to the
t'flct t.

Tin- - liilde wine white uepe, over
while silK. ilaintllv tiiinmect with ehlf-fn- n

and laee She vvoip a ell and
ai lied vallev lilies Jliss Mai tha UIIsm

Dunham, sister of tho bilde, was maid
or lionoi She wme pale blue mouasel-in- e.

nvei blue silk. The bildesnmids
weie .Miss Uiiuo Manslield, sister of
the Kiuoin: Miss VHliel Holvvlll. ot
I'.iooKliiie, Mass , Miss Saialt Foul-ha- m

and Miss May Van C'letl, of this
i itv. wlio weie attiieil in pink riepo Ue
chine, while the otlieis wote white ciepe
de i hine over pink. The i?ovviis weie
especially pleasliiK, with tho decollete
"jiisiiR-e- with but a band over the
shouldeis

The host man was Kinest Gamsbv. of
Huston. Tho uslieis weie Walter Nlles,
if New Yoik: Ooigc II. Latin ope,
Hveutl Tollos and Ai thur Foote, of
this it. John Scott, u well-know- n

tonoi of New Yoik and a fiiend of the
S'louni, sang- beloie the ceieniunv ' Tho
Voice That Hiealhed O'er IMon." Miss
rinieiue Klchinoiiil idajed theweddiiis'
uiiisli. The In lilt' was given away by
her liandsonie, stately mothct, who
woie Kiej louislne silk, Iiiciusteil in
late.

At the conclusion of the teieniony a
handsome iVi eption was held at t lie
home of the bilde's mother, Mis. lleniy
T.ippan Dunham, on Jeffei.son avenue,
Oieen ItidKO. The liouse is ailmliably
adapted toi u imgo function of the sou.
as it Is so constiiiLted as to bo able to
tluow Into one both the homes of Mis.
Dunham and Mr. H. U. Dunham, her
him. A l.uge company of Kuesth vveio
entei tallied, llanley was theiateier.

AmoiiK tlios,. piesent fiom out of
town weie. Di. anil Mis. Manslield, of
nioiikllnc. Mass.; Mlis Dunham, Mis.
.lames Mattoon anil iluughter, of Fltts-llcl- d,

Mass ; Mr. and Mis. VouiiKman,
of Albany, N. Y.: Ml. nnd Mis, (, T.
Dunham, of Nonvlch, X. v.: Mr. and
.Mis. William Little, of New Yoik Utv.

The bilde Is a bister ol Cashier II. ti.Dunham, of the Dime bank, and Is amost, attiactlve and liiteiustliir; joiiiir-lady-
.

Mr. Manslield is piomlnent as an
optician In Huston, and Is Identlllecl
with an old .Ww l'nirluiul family. Tho

oiiiir people will take up their te- -.

ilenco in HioolUlne, Mass,

An iseellent enteitalimient was given
it the club house jf tho i:ieislorSoila i lub, on AVashliiBton avenue, lastnight, for tho building fund of the new
teinple ot tho Linden stieot coiikickiction. A laiKe uuillencc was piesent and
thin oughly enjoyed the well-select-

I'iori ainmo of vocal and instrumental
numbers. Follow lug- the entoi talnment
eiihiii'il a soilal. A liaudsomo pulm,
whlihjWiiK i allied oif was won by AN
fred nice,

A l.lcii( milIiiI was given last iilclit
at the looms of the Young Women's
ciuisUan association, at which a liugu
numbei of poisons woie pieseut ami
1 etui nod the Talents Ulsti United nino.ig
them dining Apt II. Twenty-ilv- o clollats
111 IHc'ient pleOes was then given out,
with Instuictloiis to each lecipient to
endeavor as best she could to Incieaso
her talent. The sum irallzeil and

last night was $.'00, which lb to
I e devoted to paying oif the associa-
tion's indebtedness. Ue cieam was
.served last night and a time of social
enjo) ment spent,

Hey. H. C, Mclleimott, pastor of tho
Slmnson Methodist Episcopal chuitli,
pel formed the lli.st marilago ceiemony
In this dty jeterUay, when ho united
Hi uce Kuipp, of Duivea, and Miss
Caitle 0. niesa, of 1317 Jackwin stieet.
The nuptial knot was tied at the e,

on Noitli Hjdc I'aik ave-
nue.

Following tho ceiemony Mt. and
Mis. Knapp wliu Uitveu to the home
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or the Initio's sister In Lincoln Heights,
where supper was served, and later
loft fm llttrfnlo, vheio they will be
among tho first visitors nt the

exposition. Later they will
Journey to VA Paso, Texas, vvheic they
will make their home.

The bililo Is a daughter of Samuel
Gloss, nnd has been a substitute
teacher In tho public schools for some
time. The sioom was lecenlly ap-
pointed to n losponslblo position in the
west, and makes the journey as a wed-
ding tilp.

M lie w oildlng of Stanley .Itieklenzlo
nnd Iloso Dlmlultd took place last even-
ing at 0 30 o'clock at the St. Htunlslatis
church. Tho maulage ceremony was
performed by llov. F. Hudor, pastor of
the chinch. At the conclusion of tho
ceremony a wedding supper was served
nt the home of the bride, 112.1 Iteming-to- n

nvenue. The couple will leslilo on
Kcmhigton avenue.

PERSONAL.

.Mi- - IIomIo Ilontli Is visiting Mki MiM Mil-le-

ot tliiiRhmiton.
tire. V. h. IVtcr, ol I.indi street, vlltlns

her parents nt Mcholson.
.1. I;. Staples tins rcilgiinl 111) position with

the l.nliiiwiiniia Dairy companj.
Mr. CliarUs .tetter, of Franklin avenue, lut

gone to San 1'ranclt.co, Cnl , to leslile.
Mr. W. "J. Voolo nnd son, Willie, of CI

Olive street, are vhltlnjr tier fatliei, Mnion
JUrr, of Clenuooil, Susiucli.iniiii count, l'n.

Clnrlei '. Stiilrman, l)as soloist of Cnlhane,
Cliiae & Ncton's inlintrels, has rctnrncil homo
after a successful season of fourteen weeks. He
will tiko n, quartette, known as "1 lie Imperial
l'om" on the "lloon Circuit of Parks, to open
in Sinburj, roun , June 17. Followlnir arc the
6oloits: llnrry Jlc.irM, of (iuj Iliiw,' mln-fliel-

Mort. JlcMttlc, of Iliac Ii k Howcis'
minstrels; ('. M Petnenun, of Vogel A,

niintiel, nul Charles V Stutiimu, bass

TOOK THREE STRAIGHT.

Backus Bowlois Easy for Bicycle
Club last Uight Local Team

Opens Wyoming Alleys.

Only one league match was bowled
last night, and ns a result of that the
Hicyile club team takes a big jump
in peicontage, and the Backus club,
defeated thieo games, drops to a tio
with the West Knd Wheelmen. Tho
aveiages follow:

W on 1 mt. I' V.
Miclilc i lull 21 ft bl"
Itackus club U 1J .(V)
Wc- -t 1 nil Wheelmen ') ') '00
West nd Xo 2 .' r. .i!4
nhek DiamoniH 12 r. .Ill
I Iks 8 U ,m

The Backus team was easy lor the
Bicycle club men, who, playing on
their own alleys, tolled a nice total of
2477 to 2201, and experienced not the
least difficulty in taking all throe
games. Captain Hopkins and Moistet
weie tho only Backus players to bovvf
in form, while all of tho league's lead-ei- s

put up a 'steady, fast game,
Hopkins was tho night's high man

with 196 and also took aveiage hon-
ors with 17". Duflleld, of the Bicycle
club, was a good second with an avei-
age of 171. Seveial splendid spares by
Duflield weie featuies of tho night's
woik The detailed scoios vveio as
lollows:

HVCM s
Unphins l'U lii 111 Vi
VliHci I i ISC. .".Ol

f'omis 1,7 N7 1 17 4 11

1 ahanholt 117 117 Ui OTJ

Decker 111. Ill llrt 411

Tuldls 77S 7(H 777 2J05
niovci.i. cirn

Duflieli! VH V. 171 - "J2
MitchiU 1)7 r.7 II! '17
Mooii- - IS! in i- (- 8S

itopei ii7 rn ii, :m
Waulell Ill -s 1n- 7- r.17

'lotals Mi MH -- 'S JI77

A local team, captained by Charles
Fowler met the AVost Knd Wheelmen
and weie ignominously defeated last
night at Wyoming. The occasion was
the opening of the Wyoming club's
now allies. An nddiess was made by
C'hailis l.eicv rtobblns, of the West
IhiU h elmen, and numeious guests
f lorn this city and Wllkes-Bau- e weie
piesent The Hcianlonians bowled hi
bad toi in and the Wilkes-Bau- e men
weie not a gieat deal better. Walter
lliislam's big 2.27 game was the high
scoie ol the night, and his aveiage
was also high. He made Ififi Tho de-

tailed stoics tollow:
sCKVVlON,

lnnlir I Is 1.0 llii - HO
I illix i;i 1 m III- !- -I

Iliweis Jli I.I M,

II nil Ill Ji7 T,7 l'U
Wikli. 117 .i.

--
j 102

Toi iM Iltl 1 ii7 20Ji
MsT NP

P. V. Dills 1 ii T-- l , 19
Vllat I '.'I ", I 1,1 4bl
(Jreiii , in i7i, ill Ijrt
1 iinK 1 J lu I".' llii
Well, nul 11 I7rt 1 -- . 1(7

I'ul Us . . , ucl M 717-J- i'il

Another bowling team lias been
among the membei.s of tho

Scranton Blejcle club. It will ho
called the Tin Can club, and the mem-bei- s

have challenged the uiembeis of
tho Eicvclo tlub fit st team to a game
to be lolled Monday, May 1'!. The
membeis of tho Tin Can team mo
i:Uvaul 1'iyoi, captain: Heniy Slv-ell- y,

P. Silas Walter, Chatles Fuller
and William Keynolds. Tho defeated
team will have to dine the victors.

LICENSE COMMITTEE MET,

City Solicitor Asked for Opinion on
City's Taxing-- Power,

The license committee of select
council met last night in tho city
cleik's olllc.0 tor the puipose of

the oulinnnee offered by Mi.
O'Uoyle, pi milling for a tax of $100 on
tho cms of all stieet lailwuy com-
panies.

It was decided to ask tho city solici-
tor for nn opinion defining Just what
power tho city now hns In tho way
of taslng stieet tallway companies.

The Famous Sunbonnet Pictuxes.
Tho (iilllln Ait company has pio-vlde- d

it petuliaily trttiaotivo exhibit
of the famous ".Sunbonnet" plctuics,
which ate the coveted fad of tho hour
for eveiy collogo man and maiden,
ovoiy child, und in fact eveiy one who
likes chaiaeteilstic and pietty Uetoia-tlon- s.

The little people whose fuces
aie hidden beneath huge white ts

aie real chlldien, Kven If
ou cannot see their faces, the vv rig-

ging toes of tho tiny maid, the queer
poses of tho small figures, the funny
gestuios all tell a plain stoiy of tho
busv little mortuls in their play. They
aio fascinating beyond descilptlon and
you want them for some choice toi-ne- r,

for they add to the woild's smiles.
Little panels and big, mounted in
grey, from 13 cents to 50 cents In
pi Ice,

-
Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Smoke the new Kleon olgr. la,

PETITION FOR

SHORTER DAY

MACHINE SHOPS MEN PUBLICLY
STATE THEIR CASE.

Only a Tow of the Employeis cs

Accepted the Invita-
tion to Attend nnd Receive the Pe-

tition but the Ceiemony Was,
Neveitheless, Gone Tluough With.
Want an Answer In Ten Dnys.
Novel Proceeding Was Accom-

panied by Music and a Builesque.

At the Lyceum theater, last night,
In the piesence of a large gathering,
to which the public In general was In
vlted to bo a part, tho machinists,
boiler makers, car builders, black-
smiths and pattern makers of the va- -l

Ions machine shops of Scianton, and
those of tho Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western company In other cities,
presented in formal manner and with
some interesting attendant cere-
monies, a petition for a nine hour dav
at tho same wages they now obtain
for a ten hour day.

Ofllclals of all 'the companies to
which the petition was addressed were
invited to be present to lecelve tho
petition, hut only n few of Ihcin weie
to bo found In the boxes nnd logos spe-
cially"! eservod for them. It was ex-
plained by the piomoleis of the meet-
ing that the failure of the ofllclals to
accept the Invitation was due, as tliev
learned only yesteiday, to a misun-
derstanding on the pait of the officials
that there was a piobablllty of their
being expected to publicly discuss out-of-to- Delaware, Lacka
matter contained in tw petition, a
thing, which for obvious reasons, was
hardly to be desired.

The petition nevertheless was pub-
licly presented and notice was given
that, in the Judgment of the petltion-o- i

, ten das was sufficient time to
allow tho companies to make answer.
What would bo done in cao tho .s'

nnswers weio unfavorable
was not intimated, except in an

indlicct way a presentation
in bilof of tho pioceedlngs of the
twentieth annual convention of the
American Fedeiation of Labor In
which that Influential body pledged it-

self to devote its energies this year
in securing a shot toi workday tot the
machinists.

XOT A THREAT.
However, everything that was said

and done, last evening, was shaped
with a view of giving the employeis
to undei stand that tho employes ex-
pected their petition would be re-

ceived in a fiiendly spirit as coming
fiom' a friendly somce, and that it
was Just what it was labelled and
not a demand accompanied by threats.

The philosophy of tho thing was ex-
plained at length by Humphiey D.
Campboll, chairman of the committee
and originator of tho novel piesenta-tio- n

scheme. A piogiamnie of music
and a builesque puipoitlng to be a
"Itepi eduction of the Memoiable Meet-
ing of Knockeis, Kickeis and Leather
Jaws," in which was extiavaganlly
caticatuied the oiigiii. giowth and
presentation of a gtlevance by the old
plan, was given by members of the
unions JuSt pieccding the foimal pres-
entation of the petition. This, Mr.
Campbell explained, ivas to help illus-tiat- e

why their new plan of present-
ing a petition was hit upon, and to in-

dicate to the employeis, who, It was
expected, would be on hand to see it,
that tho emplo,es loallze that if tliev
appeal betoie the public in the light of
something other than a ciowd of con-
stant klckeis, witli an unending list of
giievances, it must, assutedlv, Innuie
to their goott. The oichestia and all
the paiticipants in the progiamme, he
pointed out, weio men fiom the shops,
and in exploiting their talent, it was
the committee's deslie to impiess tho
company ofllclals with the fact that
they aie being petitioned bv men of no
mean intelligence.

He ltgretted, he said, that the pur-
pose of the Imitations to the ofllclals
hud been misundei stood. Thoie wus
never any intention of diawing them
into .i public discussion of giievances,
and the gieatest caie had been taken
in piepaiing the pi ogi amine of oxer-- c

Ises that nothing should be said or
done that would Jar on the sensibilities
ot the employeis who woie to be ion-sider-

as guests.

IIISTOUY OF MOVKMHXT.
The stoiy of how the nlne-ho-

movement had Its oiigiii In this city,
how it glow apace and how-- It touched
Its climax at last night's event, was
told intei estlugly by Ml. Campbell.

May 18, 1000, the National Metal
Tiades association temploj ers) onteied
Into an ngieement with the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists ("em-
ployes) that the firms lepiesented In
the employeis' association would, six
months fiom that date, or on Novem-
ber 18, 1900, l educe tho wmkday of
their employes one-ha- lf hour, and six
months Inter, or on May 10, 1901, a re-
duction of another half-ho- would bo
granted, tints giving men
a nine-ho- day, with the wages to re-
main ns befoie.

The Dickson Manufaotuilng company
was lopoited to bo a member of the
Metal Tiades association. A commit-
tee of Its employes waited on the oin-elal- s,

December 15, 1900, to ascertain It
the company Intended to comply with
tho agieemeut. The' answer was that
the Dickson company had not Joined
tho association until after the date of
the agieement and had wlthdtawn from
It befoie tho date on which the (list
i eduction was to occur.

To ask one company to giant tho re-

duction without making similar request
on tho otheis was deemed inexpedient,
so a geueial movement was Inaugur-
ated, to Include all the machinists and
their nflHIated ciaftsmen of all the
shops In Sciantou, and the machinists
of all tho shops of the Delawaie, Lack-
awanna and Western sjstem. A coun-
cil was formed nnd styled the Council
of Aflllinted Machine, Boiler, Car,
Blacksmith and, Pattern Shop Hin-po- es

of tho Central Labor union of
Scranton, Fa. it consists of the follow-
ing oigauizatlons and delegates:

Car builder. I'nl-- n Xo. "?0l-- i;, W, fuller,
VV, J, Kiniiiu.', wi builders at PeluvtJie, I .ek.
auaniu jiiJ Wedcm lailroail bhopj.

Ilsetuo Cil) !.oilc, x.o. 1 A I, of
II Cambwll, foinmh- - links n loco,

motile norlie; llJnrj ('. tlallaghcr, IHiUou lau.
ufjiturini; ioinian'i Knn iwimc (.hops.

1'ideul labor Union .Xo. is7', I It I ion,--
, lUinh.

mi ii nnd I aboien about the shops riank II.
KliinUs, I mill MjnuUctuiing coniuu; .lov Ii

I. Mil I In, Plikson JLnuUi lining conipanj't
I'fiui avenue shop;

Nay Auir IxhIec No. il, liiotheilioid rf Holl.
rimikcrs and lion Ship Uiilldcra J. I', bcull,
W, lees, DicUun locomotive uoikj.

I'.iUmimaVers of scranton and thirdly (leoice
rtoMing-- , William C. Kirchotf, PicUon Manu.
ficturiui; comuu'ii Venn avenue thopt.

Scuiilon Union No. 110. InUriu'ioituI Jiiolhcr.
hood of Illackbiuilhs-Willl- ani I.' Phillips, lla.v

On?.

Humphrey II. L'impbfll was greed on ai chair-
man by the delegates nt this council,

tiiij sy.sTmr includiid.
A cimsliloiabln number ot tho lnem-l.- ei

s of Kloctrlc Cltv lodge, No. 210,
of the International Arsoulallon ot
Machinists, being employes of the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
lallioad at Kcranton, II was lecognlaed
that they could haully expect tho
company to do something for them
unless It was also done for the ma-
chinists at other points on the line;
iicoctdlugly tho matter was put before
tho lodges of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists over tho entlro
system. The icsult was that a coun-
cil of delegates fiom lodges of? the
Intel national Association of Machin-
ists on the Delawaie, Lackawanna nnd
Western inlhoad system was formed.
This was done at a convention of dele-
gates held .Match 12,1901, In Scianton,
at which hue Humphiey B. Campbell,
until Match 1 In the employ of tr
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
machine shop In Scranton, was chosen
ns chaliman of this council,

Tho lodges of the International As

thepsevon

sociation of Machinists who had
delegates appointed to bo In Scianton
at this time, or who have signified
their appioval, aie: Buffalo lodge.
No. 21"i. Buffalo, N. Y one delegate;
TUIca lodge. No. 4.'". Utlea.-N- . Y.. nno
delegate; nitnlin. lodge, No. 421, Hl-- m

Ira, N. Y., one delegate, ttleotilc
City lodge, No. 210, Scranton, l'a., one
delegate; Dlstilct lodge, No. 15, which
Includes tho local lodges of New York,
Hobokon and vicinity; Silk City lodge.
No. isg, Pnterson, N. J no delegates,
but signed and scaled agreement ot
approval and support; Syracuse lodge.
No. 381, no delegate, but signed and
sealed agreement of appioval and
support; LBInghamton lodge, No. 371.
no delegate, but signed and scaled
agieement of appioval and support.

Thete aie six Scianton shops and

wanna and Western shops connected
with lite council. In some of these
shops there nie as many as five
unions. If each union In each shop
acted sepai ately the patience of the
ofllclals would bo, no doubt, sorely
tiled, and much of their valuable time
needlessly wasted. As a matter of ex-
pediency this new plan was devised.

BUSINESS IS BRISK.
Business Is brisk all over the coun-ti- y,

Mr. Campbell went on to say.
All the shops nre woiking full. The
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company has Its Pan-Am- ei lean busi-
ness at hand which shouldn't bo Inter-
fered with. The companies say It
would be all right in dull times to cut
off an hour to make it possible to give
more men employment, but in times
like the present, the companies should
be allowed to woik their shops to their
full capacity.

To that the men make leply, tho
sneaker continued, that the exnansion
of Ameilean tiade and the assuie
continuation of piospeious times
makes it vety indefinite as to when
theie will be dull times again, if ever,
and tho movement to shorten tho
hours can not be so indefinitely d.

The men hive otficr giievances such
as appienticeshlp systems, overtime,
Sunday woik and tho like, but they
are not to be put foiward at this time.

With a ptopei feeling of haimony
existing between tho men and the
companies these mattets can bo lend-il- y

adjusted satisfactory to botli
sides

Mr. Campbell made the statement
that lie never saw a shop that was
getting within twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
its capacity out of its men and

It was because of the lack of
the fiiendly feeling that should exist
between emplover and employ "With
such a feeling existing, he said, he was
satislled that in some shons tho same
output could be reached in five bonis
that is now attained in ten. The is

aie dally walking over a veilt-abl- e

gold mine when thev do not ask
us to confer with them. If they would
only bring out the latent ingenuity of
tho men in the matter of Impioviug
their machines by inci easing their
speed and tho like, they would be sar-
in ised to tinil how the output i mild he
InoieaseU.

Mr. Campbell told of how tho Ameil-
ean Fedeiation of Labor was bent on
seeming a shot tor day foi tho machin-
ists, and then lead some statistics to
piove that the wages they aie asking
bote aie not as high as aie paid In
many less tavoied communities.

THI3 SCALK PKBSKNTnD.
He concluded by foimally piesentiiig

the nine-ho- dav petition in the name
ol all the unions lepiesented by tho
delegates on the stage, and stated that
in the Judgment of the unions, ten days
ought to be sufficient for the companies
In which nn ansvvi.

C. A. Deliney, supciintcndent of tho
Dickson Locomotive wmks; A. 13.

Fletcher, vice piesldent ot the Dickson
Manufactuilng eompan.v : F. W. fior-oik- ",

siipeilntendent of the Flni li
Manufactuilng company, and Oeorgo
S. Atkins, sup"iintendcnt of tho
Scianton Foiglug woiKf, weie

by the Machinists' piess com-
mittee to be m attendance.

Tho entertainment featuies of the
evening vveio excellent holeetlons by
the Eleetilu City Oilee club, led by
Moses Moigan, and the Machinists'

led by M. .1. Leonaul, com-
posed of men fiom the shops, and bass
solos by 1'iof. II. 13. Jones.

Those who participated in the bur-
lesque weie: Humphiey B, Campbell,
James A. Donnelly. Anthony Fiecman,
riank A. I.oftus, Heniy C. Gallagher,
lleniy J. Wetter, James O'Malley,
James 13, Norton nnd 'Mai U V. Bien-na-

The comedy woik of Messi.
Loftus and Donnelly, and the singing
of Mr. Notion weio especially com-
mendable, Mr. Campbell wiote tho
fnrce, and It was singed by AVIII F.
Bui he,

WILL BE REAPPOINTED.

Piesent United States Commission- -

eis Aie All to Be Continued in
the New Bistiict.

Announcement was made heici yus-teul-

by Judge B. W. Aiehbald, of
the new Fedeial com I, that all the
pieseut United States commlssloneis,
within the teiiltoiy of the new ells-- ti

let. are to be leappointed.
TJiey me; Chailes clu Pont Bieck

and Oeoige D. Taylor, of Scianton;
(leoige M. Walter, of Gettysburg; I.e.
lov ,1, Wolfe, of Ilatilhbmg; n. S.
Hentloj, of Wllllamsport; (lustuv
Ilahn, of AVIlkes-Bau- John W, Mix,
or Tovvanda, und Chailes r. Hill, of
Haileton.

Tho appointments will be mady when
tho court oiganizcs next Monday in
Harilsbuig.

BASE BALL.

'J lie Niptune Mill deleattd the itattlcrv )r
terda afleinoon b.v the ecuie nl 'i to 7, on the
Cornfield gioundj

KL0TZ GIRLS
FOLLOW LEAD

ORIGINATORS OP STRIKE VOTE
FOR SETTLEMENT.

One Hundred and Fifty Membeis of
Xlotz Local Last Night Decided to
Return to Work Today on the
Teima Offeied by Supeilntendent
Fileder Stilke Cost Over ? 180,000
In Wages Mulhei In & Judge's
Taylor Mill Only One Where the
Strike Is Still in Progiess.

The one hundred and fifty gltls who
foim the Klols! local met last night and
decided to return to work this morn-
ing. Superintendent Frleuor, of the
Klotss Tlnowlng company, met tho gills
yesteiday afternoon and submitted
them a pioposltlon, Yhlch they found
highly acceptable.

Tluoughout the stilke tho actions
taken by the gills at this mill havo
been ot a far more Individual nature
than those of the other locals, and when
Supeilntendent Davis' offer was made
known the girls flatly lefused to go
back on any such terms. They declared
that they were submitted a pioposal
offoilng pinctlcally the same Induce-
ments a few days after thev went out
on stilke and befoie they icturncd they
must receive better terms. The strike
oilginatcd tit tills mill and was not so
much a matter of wages, tho girls be-
ing then paid moic than at any of the
other local mills, but dissatisfaction
with one of the foreladios.

PROPOSAL MADE
Yesteiday afternoon the local's gilev-anc- e

committee met at the mill and re-
ceived the proposition which they last
night stated to the gills. It is, in sub-
stance, as follows:

Ml siirla woikinp over ilehlecn months at the
mill shall reci-lv- e M 7"i a week, Irwtead of 30

All vvoilciiiir ono .venr shall be pild $3 00
of &2 7.1

Ml working K montl i tlnlt be paid $2 iO
iliMead nf V 25

I he slartinjr wure Miall be S2 00 a week.
Hie older and experienced Bills who hive been

receiving VIW i week will b pranted the
rer cent, inciease offered nil the upcrln-Irnden- ti

A half bolldiy slmll be granted on sMlurdij!,
dining the foui suinmei months

An Important concession, however, Is
the piomlse that the gltls will bo paid
additional for whatever piece woik
they do above their wages. Superin-
tendent Frelder declined to dismiss the
forewoman until definite charges were
pioved, but told the committee he
would investigate the matter.

Last night's meeting was held in St.
John's hall and was presided over by
the piesldent. Miss Margaret Wynne.
Supeilntendent Freidet's offer was an-
nounced and balloted upon, theie not
being a dissenting vote The commit-
tee was Instiucted to wait upon

Fielder again to infotm
him of the action of the meeting and
if possible secuie a written agieement
stating tho teims of settlement.

A YI3AR'S CONTRACT.
Mr. Ti eider was seen at 9 30 o'eloik

at the mill and 'the committee, on Its
i etui n stated that the superintendent
had announced his willingness to sign
a jeai's contiact and that tho mill
would be opened this morning. After
healing this lepoit the meeting ad-
journed.

Tho 'ouns offeied yesteiday by Su-- 1

orinlendent Fieuler aie the same as
tl oso with which he settled the stilke
a; tho KlotK Caibondalo mill.

The action of the Klotz gltls leaves
the Mulheiin & Judge mill at Tajlor
tho only one nt which the strike Is
still on. "Mother Mary Jones yos.
tciday expiessod hot.self as confident
that a settlement would be soon ef-

fected.
Yesteiday witnessed a geueial al

of woik at all tho local silk mills,
each of them beginning opeiation with
about two-thii- of the full woiking
foice. All the mills, except the Klotz
mill and the Mulheiin & Judf,e factory
at Talor wete in mil blast. At tho
Sauquoit mill a hundred gills lepoited
toi duty, and eveiy day more will bo
taken on until the full complement is
again seemed.

At the Hnivcy mill only about on-ha- lf

of the legular foice coald be ac
commodated yesteiday, when one bun-
dled and fifty gills weio given work.
II is expected, bowevei, that within a
lew weeks the entixe foice of tlnee
bundled gills will be back. At Harvey
Bios.' Foiest City mill, woik has been
going on steadily lor the past month, a
settlement being euilv effected. Only
fifty hands nio employed at this mill.
About one bundled and fifty gills have
been woiking at Valentine Hltss' Dun-ni- oi

e mill since Monday, w hlch Is about
tin teis of the. legulai foice, and
a like number is updating the Dickson
I hint.

LOSS IN WAG13S.
About two hundred of the tlnee bun-die- d

woikeis employe I at tho Simpson
conipan.v's Minooka mill have been
busied since last week, and the same
number of hands yesteiday resumed
woik at Itelllng, David & Schoen's
Peteisbiiigmlll. The, Lackawanna mill,
ot Taylor, has been i tinning tho last
six weeks with Its entlie quota of fifty
gills, and Bemud & Son's mill, at Tay-
lor, lias been In opeiation tor about the
same time, with a totce of one hun-
ched bunds,

It Is estimated that the entile loss In
wages occasioned by the stilke will
amuunt to between $180,000 and $200,000.

ooooooooooooooooo
Oils

and Paints
Moloney Oil initti

Ml to 140 Meridian SI.

TELEPHONE, 02-- 2.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HIGH 4?T
Aud excellent quality. 11

shown in our BEER. If
ever the conventional
Phrase,

"Must Be Seen
i

To Be, Appreciated"

was ever properly em-

ployed in advertising, this
is the occasion

CASEY B
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

An nppioxlmatc estimate teveals the
following 'flguies:
Siiifiiolt mill s so.mii)
ll.mrv Pro"., rlt.i mill ,, .(M0
Ilanoy l!iiu, t'nirnl f 11 mill 1,1))
fill's Uiimiinie mill I'.OOO

Hill DIcWii mitt 1 ,0iH1

lltlst North sprint. .ii mill 11, (Km

Slninon tn ti 1 nt Mltiool, i , 1Ui
IV.Ioislnirpr mill 11,0m)

l.irlam.iniii mill nl T.i lm y,0iH

Hon ml . son' mill Ht lnjlur 4.0)0
Vlnllioiin .v, .hulKi's mill at 'l.ijloi WW
klutz mill T.CJO

Tolil $180,000

The sttlko nt Plttston hns cost in
wages about M0.000, as between thieo
and four hundied'giils nie out. Tn the
estimates given nbovo tho compaiative-l- y

small flguies at two of tho Taylor
mills and Simpson mill nie caused by
the earlier lesumptlon of woik nt these
mills, and tho same liile applies to the
Haivey Foiest City mill.

Ice Cieam.
Ice cieam totalled at "' onts per

quait. at Mis. II. X. Cnpwell's, e,

Pa.

For oxpeit crown and bildgc woik,
Dr. Reigei, dentist, 511 Spiuce stieet.

Oigans for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Oueuisov, Prop.. 214 Washing-
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Ask for Kelly's union ciackcrs.

Delicious

Lunch Served

Free of Charge

at Our Store
We invite you to come and

see the delicious Waffles.

Saratoga Chips, Doughnuts,
Fried Oysters, Layer Cake
and Tea Biscuits that we are
baking all day long, demon-

strating the fine qualities of

Cottoleue.

Do Not Miss Com-

ing to the Store

Clarke Bros

clrtmcfiiic

Are the Negligee Shirts we
are showing this week for

50c and $1.00
They are fnll of merit and

beauty, of highest grade and
quality and colors warranted.

Conrad,
A Gentlemen's Furnishing Stoie,

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
I'll the ail a tin fi JlliM-- fit Ihc liinl, 'I he
n iU, fclilt, III, tliilsli jiuI pili i s .ue all (iciferl
Dili lint; klnrli U mm jn.iillns jinn lli-(-i.

lion He bIj'I to hi- - )a Jii) time

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET,

HAVE YOU SEEN WHAT WE HAVE IN

Odd Boxes of Stationery?
At prices that will surely interest you. The
above may bs seen in onr display window, . .

REYNOLDS BROS. stSfn,K'

V

ROTHERS,
216 Lackawanna Ave.

l.lllll Arlltn Wa nIJ.Ma. "iiMinwwwiiOrlando S. Johnson, Vice Prt. f
Arthur Ht Christy. Cishler

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

f

4- -

soo SPRUCB STREET.

Court House Squaie.
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid oil Savings Accounts

At IIIOIIII I) In ll flnrtcr lo aicrpt
ill in mini of 'IrtMs In urt .11

Itecrlui, Tiiktec, Ciiurilljii, AilminlstM
toi or i:pculor.
'T!!!: V Vt l,rs or llils Itjnl. me pinln L
1 oil bj III" Holmes l.lictiii Mjiiii

Silciii.
UIRLCTURS

L. A. Watres, O. S. Johrmin
Wm. P. llalKtead (, p. Kingsbury
Uverctt Warren Aug. Roblnion

Joseph O'Brien

rl t t tt

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Miilett,

iiii tef I fifI
325-32- 7 Penrj AYenne,

A Rich Find
h an eipiir-iu- ii I ut U often liuid lirre ulim
oui euMotnu t.ic4 out lai(,e stocl. of bliiiti. In
tlemcar und IIoIir.i. c aie iln.m on tlio clut
for Hie rejl tliin-- . The pine ImliiitM nlut UN
uurili to ns onl. Vou'll flml it woilh iniicli
liioro to joii (linn mil Poe tliim

uiMc?Jam
412 SPRTJOE STREET.

Try our special 10;, collars; all slupci.

The Warm
Weather

KpSSsaiBMWaiMBmajaw

U a eooil rrmliiilrr tlut J oil nerd a re
frlgciatoi In a day or so ou mil li
looking around for a cool place to etoie
jour food butter tettlnc soft Ol th
milk Rrtting soui,

Ileftiifcrators are reisonable in price
tlim prln.'. and uUo follj aie rliooalnn,
It )ou romo luie nnw jou halo J our pick
of the finest assortment that eer itopped
off at Sainton. Honestly nude and ire
uvrre eiciy one af Ihem.

Triers Begin it

$7.98
nil fiom that to i0,CO

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!
-- THE:

&0N0MY
22 1.22:1.225. 227

WYOMING AVENUE.


